
Forulgn AflalrHi
ROUE, January 00.-Von Arnim, Ger¬

man Ambassador at Rome, has presentedto the Pope an autograph letter fromEmperor William, thankiug bia Holinessfor his penco counsels, and expressingconciliatory views. No reference ismade to his temporal power.LONDON. January 31.-The cottonspinners at Bolton have conceded nn ad¬
vance of five per cent, on the wages of
workmen.
An interesting game of billiards was

played ia St James Hall'last night, be¬
tween Roberta and Bennott. Tho former
won by 363 points, after a contest ofthree aud a half hours.
LONDON, January 31-2.30 P. M.-Ou

the ro-assenabling of tho Conference it
was again postponed, iu conséquence of
the illness of Granville.

Postal communication bntween Lon¬
don aud Paris was re-opened. Prussians
are driving cattle into Paris to feed the
inhabitants.
Bismarck has notified tho British

Foreign Office that tho Dieppe linc alone
is at present available for the transporta-tioo of provisions to Paris, but that
uutil sufficient supplies eau be received,the Germans will share their stores with
tho citizens. The execution of the
terms of tho Convention between Favre
and Bismarck proceeded yesterday with¬
out interrupt ion.
As the French forces were again ad¬

vancing, South of Loire, the Prussians
destroyed tho bridge at Blois. This
stopped the advance, as thc French sub¬
sequently retreated Southward. The
fourth Prussian reservo took 200 prison¬
ers at Pattevant.
FLOBENCE, January31.-Tho debate in

Parliament ou Papal guarantees has
closed. An explauatioti was made bytho Government that thc responsibilitiesit proposed to nssnmo towards the Pope
were virtually the same as tho30 adoptedby the advice of Cavour with relation to
the liberties of thc church, and that the
practical effect of this policy would bc to
exempt the Pope from subjection to anytomporal authority.
LONDON, February 1.-A despatchfrom Bordeaux says Gambetta tele¬

graphed tho Prefects of provinces that
he will announce thc resolution of thcBordeaux Government after communica¬
tion with the personage expected fromParis. Meanwhile, ho urges firmness
and continence, and urges them to drill
incessantly the recruits which arrive
during tho respite.
A despatch from Versailles says firing

was heard in the direction of Belleville
and Villctte Chons, and there is appre¬hension of a disturbance in Paris.
Bourbaki and Gainbettaeea.se operationsto-day.
A despatch from Switzerland says thc

bombardment of Belfort continues.
LONDON, February 1.-The Conference

holds another session Friday. Thc Em¬
peror of Germany will not return to
Berlin until peace is concluded.
A Constantinople despatch says thc

dykes afc Smyrna were destroyed. Manylives were lost by the inundation.
Tho Bourbon Princes will bc candi¬

dates for the Assembly. Gambetta tele¬
graphs that tho Bordeaux Government
accepts the armistice, but cannot order
elections iu the abseuce of further ex¬planation?.

» ?.-
A ii iLT ic ii ii Intelligence.

CHARLESTON, February 1.-Arrived-
steamship Manhattan, New York; brigMargaret, Now Orleans.
NEW YOKE, Januo.ry 31.-The NorthGerman Consul-General at this port hus

published an appeal to the Germans ofthis couutry for renewed subscriptions totho German patriotic fund. He statesthat the European war, during its latter
period, has caused Germany more sacri¬fices than during its former; that the
severe winter has increased the sufferingsof Germany from the war, and she has
not only to próvido for her own wound¬ed und a large number of French wound¬ed soldiers, but also to support about350,000 French prisoners.

AiiBANY, N. V., Febrnary 1.-A reso¬lution was introduced in tho Senate
amending tho Constitution so as to ex¬clude from tho rights of suffrage personsbetting on elections, or who shall pro¬mise to give or receive valuable conside¬ration for a vote.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., February 1.-TheHollidoy Hotel was burned to-day. Fiveperished and two were fatally burned.Others were hurt jumping from win¬dows.
ST. JOHN'S, N. B., February 1 -Small-

pox, which was introduced hero by a
sailor, who died at thc Broadway House,is spreading. Sixteen cases reported to¬
day.
NEW YOIIK, February 1.-Tho Russia

takes over a million in epecie.PHILADELPHIA, February 1.-Hanlon,convicted of rape, resulting iu death,
was hanged. No confession.
CLEVELAND, February 1.-Di. Guien- ¡tin, who shot Dr. Jones, for violation of

marital rights, was convicted of man- jslaughter.
SAN FRANCISCO, February 1.--Tho pro-1hibition of hog culturo in Japan hasbeen removed. Steamers ure taking!largo lots of brood swine.
The steamer Colorado is reported he- jlow.
PHILADELPHIA, February 1.-The jury,in the case of John Ware, for killing Liafather, in Camden, returned a verdict ofmurder in tho first degree. Tho pion of

insanity, upon which the defence relied,failed.
WASHINGTON, February 1.-Regulardespatches from Havana report thu sur¬

render of an insurgent chief and Rose
Dominguez, Santo Perez, and Perdome,each with small bodies of men. A Ile-raid special says tho surrender of lead¬
ing insurgents continues, and tho workof pacification progtesses rapidly. It isstated that tho Insurgent House is dis¬solved, and each member is looking to
his own hufely. The special adds: DonMiguel Galiurez, the vice-President of

i

the Cuban Kapu bl io, and/his non, aro inthe woods in tho. neighborhood of Quay-mayo.
The Senate passed a rosolutiou recom¬

mending organized charity for Frenchand German sufferers by the war.
A Little Bock speoial says: Aftor ex¬

citing scones, the name of Brooks was
stricken from tho roll of the Senate and
tho credentials referred, by a vote of
fourteen to seven, oud impeachment of
tho Lioutcnant-Govoruor indefinitelypostponed, by foity-eight to thirty.The department statement shows a de-
crensoof $4,000,000; coin in the Trea¬
sury, $99,000,000; currency $25,000,000.The West Virginia Le gislature elected
II. G. Davis, Democrat, to tho Semite bythirty-one majority.
In tho Senato, Buckingham presentedthe protest of New Eugland women

against female suffrage, as imposing uponthom duties belonging to tho sterner
sex. In commotion with aid for tho
poor of Germany and Franco, Sherman
proposed, but afterwards withdrew, tho
following: That tho Presideut be re- i
quested to communicate to tho French !
Government tho proposed sympathy of
the American people for tho .sufferingentailed upon tho French: and, further,that the President bo instructed, so far
as consistent with tho law of nations, to
assist tho French people in the establish¬
ment of a Republic. Sherman thought
we were bound to do this much for
Franco, on account of tho ancient bond
between us. Tho President was re¬
quested to communicate the correspond¬
ence of Mr. Blow, Munster to Brazil,regarding tho culture of cotton in and
the commerce of that country.Georgia was resumed. The motion to
substitute Farrow for Hill, in thc majori¬ty report, failed by nineteen to thirty-six. Hill was then sworn in as Senator
from Georgia. The question recurred
upon seating Miller. Trumbull gavenotice that he would offer a rosolutiou
that Miller was duly elected, and follow
it with a concurrent resolution prescrib¬ing the form of oath iu his ease. Au
unsuccessful attempt was made to take
up thc steamship subsidies. The diplo¬matic appropriation hill was passed.Thc West Point appropriation bill was
passed. Thc executive session confirm¬
ed Drummoud as Commissioner General
of the Land Ollice, rici: Wilson.
In thc House, thu Postmaster.General

waa directed to communicate informa¬
tion respecting tho service upon Post
Route No. ti,402, between Baltimore mid
Now Orleans. Tho abolit ion of the test
oath was resumed. Platt, of Virginia,and Morey, of Louisiana, favored, and
Long, of Georgia, Maynard, of Tennes¬
see, and Porter, of Virginia, opposed it.
The hill was fluidly passed, by 118 to S'.»,anil goes to thu President. Butler, ol
Massachusetts, said ho had reported the
bill as the mouth-pieco of the Bccon-
struction Committee, but could not sup¬port it. It *s as follows:

Uti it unacted. Thal when any personwho is not rendered ineligible to ellice
by tho provisions of the fourteenth
amendment to thc Constitution, shall be
elected or appointed lo any office of
houor or trust nuder the Government, of
the United St des, and shall not be able,
on account of his participation in the
late rebellion, to take the oath prescribedin the Act ol' Congres.'*, approved 2d
July, 1802, said person shall, in lieu of
said oath, before, entering upon tho du¬
ties of said olliec, take and subscribe the
oath prescribed in an Act. of Congress,entitled "An Act proscribing an oath of
office to bc taken by persons whose legaldisabilities shall have been removed,"approved July ll, 1SG8.
Tho bill for thc relief of purchasers of

land sold for direct tuxes in insurrection¬
ary Slates, was passed. A bill that a
railroad company passing through ii
State bc regarded us a citizen of that
State and be forbidden to remove causes
against citizens of said Stato from the
Statu to Federal courts was passed. A
hill discharging the fines of convicts
when their terms of imprisonment ex¬
pire, upon affidavit of their inability to
pay, was passed. A bill dividing Vir¬
ginia into two judiciary districts was
passed.
NKW Oni.iîANs, February 1.-lu the

Legislature, tho strong opposition to
Speaker Carr resulted, yesterday, in his
resignation, and the election of George\V. Carter, as Speaker. Thc result is
regarded as a success of tho conservativeelement. Immediately niter sealingSpeaker Carter, tho Democratic mem¬bers whoso seats were being contested
wine confirmed in their places.While workmen were engaged in re¬
moving largo broken glass from (Janal
street, a window glass fi :'. a piece ofwhich cut tho throat of Bei j. Levy, who
was passing by, hilling him almost in¬
stantly.

A Bread and Cake Baker,
WHO thoroughly understands bis busi¬ness, wants a. situation in Columbia.Prop, r references as to ability. Apply atPlKUN'IX oflieo. *

Jan :ií li

CCOTTON KKK!) OH. CÀÏCK can bo hadJ at all liii.es, anil in any quail tit v, ofJan21 E.'HOPE.
No TICK-Thc undersigned have formed aCo-partnership, ami will bo Known asli. W. s I-. I UKI,s ,v CO. They represent someof the best PlUK ami LIFE INSUSANCECOMPANIES m the United states.We propose lo be general I.ami Agents, amiwill sell or purchase Heal Estate anywhere in |South Carolina, especially in Columbia. Wewill prosecute claims before thc Legislature, !alni thc renewal of lost bonds or other papers,Persons wishing to sell or buy Heal Estatewill do well to communicate willi us at Colum¬bia. We have several handsome placea forsale. Ofllco at Mike I luke's Clothing Store.

E. W. SKIHKKS,nee 2 J. 13. E/.Kl.L.

No'l i'.-!.:,_. All indebted to tho undersignedby Noie, Lien, Hook Account, or other¬wise, will make settlement of Ibo same beforethu FIHST DAY OF FEBHUAHY next and
save costs. E. A- G. Ü. HOPE.Jan G EOWAKD HOPE.

01.1) »ASK HILLS und MUTI IJATICOCUltltUNCY bought and sold byNov 23 '»mo O. CAM SKILL. Brolmr.

STOCKS, lio.vns »ml COUPONS boughtami sold by D. CAMBIUM,, Broker.Nov'J:i limo

A FlHST CLASS GHOST.-Tho people ofLexington, Ya., are entertained at pre¬sent by a first class ghost, who constant¬ly torments tho Hov. Mr. Thrasher and
family, of that place. Tho ghost is a
man. He plays all sortH of tricks, ia fre¬
quently visible, walks over tho snowwithout making traoka, is proof ngainstbullets. He seema quito talkative, and,in appearance, is thick set, of very dark
complexion, if not black, and dressed indnrk-brown clothes, very rough and un¬
tidy. Mr. Thrasher, n Christian minis¬ter of unimpeachable character, says hehus abandoned all hopo of solving tho
mystery, but is satisfied by ono circum¬
stance that tho visitor is n foul. "Hesnid ono night that ho 'wanted mouey,'nud no ono but a fool-be he man ordemon-would come to the house of ABaptist preacher for that article."
At Bloomington, III., on Thnrsdaynight, George Luce was burned to death

by tho explosion of a kerosene lump,and Augustus Woodward was severelyburned. Tho house and furniture
caught lire, and wore destroyed.
Tho British bark Kalo Smith, of Yar¬

mouth, N. S., was lost on Long Beach,Now Jersey, on tho night of the 2Gth
ultimo, together with tho captain, six of
tho crow, tho .steward's wife, und n New
York pilot.
There wi ro thirty-one deaths in tho

city of Charleston for tho week endingthe 28th ult.; whites ll; colored 20.
A man doodod his house and lot to his

wife, to escape creditors, und now she
hus escaped bim.

KINAMt;iAI. AMI UOAlMKItt'tAI..

COLIUMDIA, S. C., February 2.-Sales
of cotton, yesterday, 150 bales-middling133.ÍC.

Livuui'OOL, January 511-Evcuiug.-Cotton closed dull, with a downward ten¬
dency-uplands 8; Orleans «S1., ; sales on
ship to sail from S.iv.niimh and Charles¬
ton, February or March, ut sellers'
option, 77,i for middling uplands; ou
ship to sail from Now Orleans, in Febru¬
ary or March, at sellers' option, 8 1-1(5
for middling Orleans. Tho Sarah, from
Charleston, bus arrived with 1,890 bales, jLONDON, February 1 Noon. Consols'
'.Iii. Bouds 90?.,'.

LiVKitroon, February 1-Noon.-Col¬
ton hoavv, but not lower -sales 10,(1(1(1bibs.
NKW YOKK, February I -Noon.--

Flour dull. Wlu-at dull and nouiitiullylower. tîorn quiet and unchanged,fork quiet, ul 23.00. Lud heavy. Cot-
Ion dull und lower, with sales óf 1,000linios-middling uplands 15,'.,'; Orleans
15',. Freights ¡steady. Stocks steady. I
Mouey easy, itt 5(«»di. Gold ll "*'. Esc?chung't-lang 0;V; short 10« ,'.' Bonds
lu-V

7 L\ M.-Colton inactive; sales 2,400bales; stock comparatively scarce and
limier, at. 15'... Flour ililli und declin¬
ing-common In gond extra Southern J7.00(íí7.70; good io choice 7.75(«f8.75.Whiskey dull, ut Ol'.... Wheat dull and
lower-winter red and umber Western
2 59('«i2.G0. Corn closed heavy nud low¬
er, nt 8G(<_i 80; w hite Sont beru OS. Pork
firm--now 2:5.00. Beef linn and active.
Lard steady-kettle Freights firm.
Money very easy, ut -lrot». Exchangaquiet ami Iii tn, ut 0 :V("! O.'.i. Gold ll,'.,.Governments steady. Southerns dull.
Alabama S-t strong. Tennessee« GI1.j.Virginias GI; now GO. Louisianas GC»;
now GO; levees 71 ; 8s 80. Alabamas 001., ;5s 05. Georgias 81; 7s S7. North Ca¬
rolinas 17; new 21. South Carolinas 78;
now 59,'J.
BALTIMOIIB, February 1.-Cotton in

moderate demand und juice's :i shade
lower-middling Iii; receipts 000 bales;sales G7-5; stock 11,095.

CINCINNATI, February 1.-Flour dull
und lower. Moss pork active--22.50
asked. Lard lirru. Bacon drooping-shoulders 9'.:(o 9 '., ; clear sides 12Q 12'.,.Whiskey 89.
LOUISVILLE, February 1.-Flour firm.

Corn scarce and linn. Mess pork 22.50.
Shoulders 10; clear sides 12'... Lard
13; kegs 11'..'. Whiskey 80.
NKW OltLKANS, February 1.-Flour

scarce, but active and (inner-superfinoG.50; double 7.00; treble 7.25(1/7.59.
Corn quiet-white ¡md yellow G7(o (¡8.
Bork dull, tit 2!».75. Bacon dull, at 1 l(y13'.J; sugur-enred iiauis 17. Sugar ac¬
tivo and firmer-good common 7©8;primo 0::,(" 10,' j. Molasses in good de¬
mand-common 80(i?10; primo 52(Vt'5G.
Whiskey 95(/i l.02,'¿'. Frimo corteo 15.'.j
di 15'.,. Cotton easier, but not qtiota-bly lower-middling l-l7uwi 15; receipts12,317 bales; sales 10,500; stock 222,008.
BOSTON, February 1.-Cotton dull--

middling 15:{., ; receipts 1,300 bales; sales
100; stock 7,Ut)').
WILMINGTON, February I. - Colton

dull nud nominal-middling ll: receiptsGIO bales; stock 3,302.
AVUUSTA, February 1.-Colton closed

dull, ut l-l for middling-sales 5'JO bales;
receipts 1,235.
MouiLB, February 1.-Cotton firm ami

lower-middling 1 -1LJ; receipts 1,001;sales 1,500; stock 70,807.
CHARLESTON, February 1.-Cotton dull

-middliug l-P.,'; receipts 2,015 bales;sales 100; stock -10,Gil.
GALVESTON, February 1.-Cotton quiet-good ordinary 12:t.,V 13; receipts1.220 bales; sn les 500; stock 00,1-15.
Noitlr'OLK, February 1.-Cotton quietand oller iogs light-low middling l l;

receipts l,9t>7 ¡.'ales; salis 100; stock
10,821.
SAVANNAH, February 1.-Cotton quiet¡ind holders linn-middling ll?.,; re¬

ceipts 3,821; sales 2.GOO; stock 89,375.

NOTICIO.-All persons indebted lo mo, bynote, book or open account, are notifiedthat they must come foi want and settle on orbefore the 1st ot March; and all having claimswill present them at once.
Jan7^tli JOSEPH TAVLOIJ.

NOTICIO-An election for ono ASSISTANTPOLICEMAN will bo held at regularmeeting of City Council, TUESDAY, FebruaryV, ls7i. Applications must bo tiled with un-dorsigned prior to said date, liv order otCouncil. WM. J. ETTEIt,Janii** Clerk of Conned.

ADELAIDE PHILLIPPS'
Concert_Company !
ADELAIDE

BEBPECTKUXLY ANNOUNCES

One Grand Concert
AT

IRWIN'S HALL,
ON

THURSDAY F.VKM.Vi;, Kibrunry «,
Assisted by tho following Artistes:
MU. «2T. XjJiZ \7 3T,Tho Greatest Cornet Player in tho World.
MR. JULES D'HASLER,

Tho Eminent Ilaritone.

EDWARD COFFMAN,Tho Distinguished Pianist and Composer.
Cards of admission, securing reserved Rcats,tl,50, to bo had at LYBI;ANI>\S Music Store,ami SoLznACUUU's Jewelry Establishment, onand alter Tuesday, January 31, and at theHall, on the evening of tho Concert. To com¬mence at 8 o'clock. Jan .'ll ¡1

NICKERSÜN HOUSE HALL.
VOU ïi'OUll MOUTS ONLY,

Onnnieiicing Wednesday, Fein-nary l, 1871.

THE PILGRIM;
on,

Life Illustrated
TUE OEH; INA L ENTEll TA INMENT,

As given 300 Nights in New York,150Nights in Philadelphia,100 Nights in Boston,
100 Nights in BulMinoro,30 Nights in Richmond.One grand J'ilgiim Matinee, .SATURDAY, at3 o'clock.

The great Transformation Scene every night.livery night at quarter before K. Saturdayafternoon ai Admission 75 cents; Children^5 cents. Reserved seats fl. ltednccd pricesfor Matinee. E. W. WAUHEN,Jan 28il Manager.
Diamond Hams,

(JU*.AU cured SHOULDERS,O Smoked Tongue,
Breakfast Itacan,

Fulton Market Beef,All choice and for nile at reduced prices.Jan 27 EDWARD HOPE.
Farm for Sale.

CGIEAP rnr easli, a small FAHM, seven I
/ acres, moro or less, on upper Bonndury I

street, bounded on Hast liv lands of Col. Wm.Walkie. , North l.y .I. M.Crawford, South byBmuidarv street. For fnrtlier narticnlars, Iinc|uireo'r (}. |>. HOPE, or D. C. PKIXOTTOJA SDN. Jan 21
Mill Rocks.

rilWO SETS r««r "ale 3«and ls m diameter; jL hoop, spindle ami everything complete,Tho largest is Ch.nd's Ci« uk Granité. 1 willsell surpi i -?- i fi 1 >- low.
A ilsd, iTun Stat ion« rv STEAM ENGINES andSAW-MILLS \ cry b.w. F. A. CON Noll, .Jan 22 mt li I Cokenhurv

New Varieties Garden Seeds.
Î7ULDEBKKAUT CAllllAGK,; Marblehead Mammoth Cabbage, ¡Karly Schwei II fort li Cabbage,K«ve->' Early Prolific Tomato,New French' Ur« akrasl Kadish.Early Flat Hut (di Cabbage.Fat Iv Wiuiiiiigstadl Cabbagel or Mile by E. H. ll FIN ITS 11.Wholesale und Bctnil Drag and Seed Store.Jan 2.".

Residence for Sale-Eligible Location.t3R»i THE undi rsigncd will sell his EESI-êaiii1 DENCE on Arsenal Hill regarded "liegglü of the most desirable in the eil v. TheHouse contains 13 rooms, with high o ¡lings,and on the premises are commodious outhouses, stables, Ac. Connected with the pre¬mises aro a tine garden spot and handsomeshrubber v. Terms reasonable.Jan 20
'

.1. P. THOMAS.
The Central National Bank of Columbia
?VLÏTILL commence business, at their Hank-YV ing House, opposite the Columbia Ho¬tel, on FEBRUARY 1ST.

OFFICKII8.
John B. rainier, President.
A.O. ilraui/er, Cashier.
C. N. G. Bult, Assistant Cashier.

niKEimuiM.
John B. rainier, J. Eli Gregg, II. D. Semi,,'of lt. I). Sunn A Son;) G. W. Bearden, (ofCopeland A Bearden;) lt. E. Bryan, (of BryanA McCarter;) F. W. Mi-Master, W. C. Swaf-liehl. (of B. .V W. C. Swnllield.) Jan 28

At and Less Than Cost.
BEAL PAISLEY SHAWLS.
Black Cloth mid Denver Cloaks.
All Worsted Coverings.
Heavy Cassimcres and Clo '..r.
Beat French Merinos,
Irish Poplins.
All Wool Pl.ii.k-.

Fancy Dress Go.vls.
Black and Colored Silks.
Jan 111 C. F. JACKSON.

A Stock of Clothing, Hats
A NI>

GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS
AT

ij J- 1. K S S T ll A V C O S T. i;iI-
* BAUE OPPOBTUNITYTOEMBAltK INLfX THE BUSINESS. A rrush and well se¬

lected stock of CLOTHING,HATS and Gents'
FURNISHING GOODS, together with the
STORE FIXTURES and Lease id ono of thc
most desirable business stands in the city of
Columbia -property of the kile W. J. Hoke-
ts now offered lot- sale ¡a a bani ¡lice, in order
lo close the bii-iness. Parties desiring to
treat tor the purchase of same, will call on oraddress thc son of the lute proprietor.

MIK F HOKE.
AIT* Papers copy in;! ether notice wilt discon¬tinue it and insert this. Jan 20

Received To-day.
AEOT id primo Walhalla BL" 1TF.R, in balls

and in bulks.
GRANGES, LEMONS, PINEAPPLES,Malaga Crapes, Bri' .! Et nil. etc., on hand.
Jan IT W. O. SC1IOEN BEBG.

Something Nice.
,}f\{\ PGUNDS Virginia Boll I'UTTKB.£\ )\J :, bbls. Silver skin Onions.
3 bids, new J1 ul li (1 Duck wheat.
For salo bv MONTEITH A FI KUM Nil.

CARRIAGES.
o3PjB,|P A. COMPLETE assortment ol two[*1.--lA.ff - ¡uní four-sent Passenger CARRI-
ACES has just been received at tho Reposito¬
ry, coiner Lady and Assembly streets. The
latest and most Blylish patterns havo been
selected with cate," from homo of the best
builders iii tho country: and tho stock hover
has been surpassed in design or finish by anyoffered here. Prices moderate.
Dec If. W. K. O REEN FIELD,

Carolina National Bank
or

COLUMBIA, B.C.

Capital Stock Paid in, $200.000.
unAnj> oF D IR F.tlTORb :

L. D. CHILDS, PRESIDENT.
Du. J. Yt. PARKRR, lt. M. WALLACE,JOHN- S. WILEY, DR. JORK T. DARBY.E. HOPE, RICHARD O'NEM.E, JR.

C. D. MKI.TON. Attomev.
\V. 1J Gui.IRK C. J. litKRELL,' Cashier. Assist nut Cashier.
riMlE rapital stock of Ibis Batik is nowX $200,000, all.of which has been paid in,and coutirmed hy the Comptroller of ttieCurrency. Antimi ity lois alni been receivedfor a further increase tn tho amount td' $50,1)00,nf which over$20,00(1 has already been taken.Persons wishing to make an investmentshould apply without delay. The SurplusFund is now (0,000, *>r three per cent, upon itastock.
The Carolina National Hank issues certifi¬

cates of depoot, bearing intentai at the rateof seven per cent, per amium. This featureol its bu-.'ueas makes it practically
V Snvmu» BANK,

and attention is called to thc fact (hal thc]safety of these deposits, as well as all other -,
are gtiar¿ citied oy the whole capital of the
Batik. No safer mode of temporary invest-
nicolis offered io the public than this-the
deposits being payable on demand, or onsh<»rt notice. Deposits i-f any amount re¬
ceived either in currency or coin, and payablein the sane-. Interest will he paid at the endol' each six months, should deposits remainbeyond that bunt h of time.
Columbia, s. C-, January 28, 1871.Jan'iii niwGmo

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
JSFGTJST Agency.

rrtHE undersigned bas undertaken tho husi-1 tiens of Ft HE AND LtFE INSUUANCE.Ile represents tho LiVEiirooi. AND LONDON ANOGLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY, an English Coin-
panv, whoso assets amount to over Ki'jUleenMiJUous of Dollars Hold, of which J2,000,000are held by the Directors in New York. He
al&o leprcscuts the ST. Louis MUTUAL LIKEINSIMANCE COMPANY, a first china Companyand very popular. Thc undersigned will also
sell or I'llv Heat Estate and other proper!V. onreasonable terms. .1. Vt. PAUK EH*,.lau!tl 25* Olliee at Dr. Mint's Drug Store.

Bunch Cotton Seed.
'vTYYV, THE undersigned oilers for sale¡3¡33^*cvi-rftl hundred bushels COTTON

SEED, of the varieties spokeu of be¬low. For terms acblress
K. li. TURNIPSKED, Cobitubi.i, S. C.

This is to certify that I purchased of Dr.E. H. rtirnipseeil, last spring, some cd' hisHunch Cotton St ed; ami 1 am prepared to say,without reserve, that they are far superior to
nut .-ced 1 hive ev. r planted. Also, I cantestily thal I tri. d lb- so-called best DicksonSt eel .-ide hy side with them, and will .way un-hesitating!*, that those purchased from Dr.fiirnipteeii fruited earlier and more abun¬dant C. P. A. UKOO.M.s niter Pi Cedar Creek, S. C.i Ju nunn.
20, l-Tl

'lin- i- ti eel i if\ that 1 saw the Colton
grown |.\ Mr. c P.A. Hroom, ami can fullycorroborate bis teeiinmnv as given above.

ft. N. LOWItANCE,
At. P. UTtOOM..ian j'i f.' DAVID HAMITER.

Pomaria Nurseries.
- sfpf- THE largest ami most varied

'KHL'I 1' THEES, adapted'to our«pwßöfi^' >:i ai,tl climate, consisting of^\?%f* **Apnlea. Piaches, Pears, Plums,Aprienta and Nectarines, from the earliest to
tin- latest; Cherries. Quinces, Pigs, HazleNuts, English Walnuts and Spanish Chest¬
nuts, sevi ral line varieties; (¡rape Vines, em¬bracing choice I able howls: Strawberries andRaspberries, Evergreens in great variety, for
ornament and for cemeteries; Hoses-ntl thcbest; Dahlias, Gladiolas, Lillies, Ac; Orna¬
ment.il Flowering Shrubs, Asparagus andHorse Kadish Hoots, Osage Orange and Ma¬
cartney Hose, lor hodges.

Persons wishing, will phase apillV direct tothe proprietor. WM. SUMMER,.fan l l {lum Pomaiia, S. C.
MT. ZION SCHOOL.
WINNSBOIIO, S. C.
THE next session of this school^ag^","^ bugin MONDAY, Otb day of!

*"%|jpy^ Students are under militaryjJPSjjP discipline and w ear an appropriate
TERMS PER SESSION UK Kl Vi: MONTHS:Hoard, including tuition, fuel, lights and

wishing.H20Kor circulars address
G. A. WOODWARD, Principal,

or M. M FARROW, Aeso. Princ'l.Jan 21 tuft;
Yorkville Female College,

Yorkoille, S. C.
-JJ^ THE tirst session of the colic-/T/ÄjBa giate vear of 187J will begin on the<-2®*=lsl' FKHRliAUY ami close on^4ÜSys^""' -ml- -'ENE. The secondJSP^KF session will begin on Hie 20th of*¿2£¡l^ June and close on the Olli of No¬

vember.
This, inst it ut ion is furnished nilli a full

corpa ol experienced teachers.
TEltMH POM THE YEAR,Payable one-half on entrance, one-fourtb on

the 1st of July, ami the remainder on thu 1st
of October.
* Hoarding, including Fuel and Lights, ¿150 Ot)
Tuition in collegiate course, - - 50 Ol)
Tuition in Preparatory Depart mi ut, IUI do
Tuition in Juvenile Department, 20 (io
liisliuiriental Music and nee of Piano, 55 (o
Private Vocal Lessons, - - . 50 ot.
Vocal Lessons in Clausen, - - 17 00
Sacred Music,.F. Ol)Kreuch and Herman, each, - 20 00Latin nml Greek,euch, - 10 001 will leo ve Columbia on the 2d of Pebrutiry,au.) will take in charge any pupils, going ioYorkville. For circulars apply to

HEY. JAMES DOUGLAS,.lau h mt hs President,*Those who pay strictly according to the
ah.»ve terms will have their washing done
wit hen: charge.

Just Received
AN assortiment of fresh CRACKERS, ot ibo

linos! nullity, consisting of Soda, Hoston.Huller, Lemon, Ginger, Cream ami Lunch
Milk, lor sale at lower prices than Usual, by.Lui 7 Imo E. STENHOUSE.

Valuable Real Estate lor Sale.
/ A TII1C undersigned Offers for salo TEN¿¿¡¡¿¡5COTTAGES, containing from two to ti II

Itoom-J, with necoasary grounds; also,Iwu VACANT LOPS. Terms reasonable.
Apply to JOSEPH TAY LOU.

.Lui 7 ¡12
Sugar-Cured Hams.

l*-ww\ CHOICE. New York Sugar-Curedj ¿A )\ f H AMS.
100 choice Now York Sugar-Cured SHOUL¬

DERS. Jm t received and tor .- ale, al toduei il
prices, by J. A ']', lt. AON KW.

Just Received
ML| FOR'I Y bead of very line youngKentucky MULES, many of which are
^janCT-wcll Inoke to harness. Apply at Chas.
Logait's Stables, corner Asuenibly and Senate
streets. W. S. A J. M. TALHOTT.

.Lo: Ifl

-= -sw
Auction Salo».

Variety Sale.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

THIS MORNING, nt 10 o'clock, before myatore, wea.Iber permitting:RACON, in variety.Grocerica.
Fornituro.
ShOW C.18?B.
Cotton Heed, Ac. Feb 2

Two Desirable Cottages.
BY D. C.PEIXOTTO & SON.

On MONDAY MORNING, the Cth day ofFebruary, in front of tho Court House, at10 o'clock, in thia city, without reserve, wewill sell.
Two desirable COTTAGES. No. 1 bounded

on the North by Senate street: on the Southby babb; on tho Weat by D. O. Thompson; onthe East by Rabb.
Cottage No. 2. Sounded on the North bySenate street; on thc South by Rabb; on tbaEast by Cottage No. 1; on the Weat by Dr. W.V. Geiger.
Thc above Lots measure front on Senatestreet 31 feet 0 inches, and run back 181 feet8 inches, moro or loss/»and with all necessarynut-buildings, and lino wella of water. EachCollage contains -1 Ono rooms.THUMS-One-half cash; balance in twelvemonths, seemed by bond and mortgage, bear-'.ng interest at tho rate of se.ven per ftent. perannum; purchaser to pay ua for" papers andstamps. _Jan 29 -'

Store arni Lease for Sale.
MONTEITH & FIELDING, Auction'rs.ON tho first MONDAY in February next, wowill sell,A LEASE of four years and three mor.tha,(nilli tho privilego to removo the buildingbefore expiration of Leaae,) on thal piece ofground upon which the store occupied by Mr.Worhan, watchmaker, now nt ands, subject to
a quarterly rout of S25 per quarter. Jan 21t
State of South Carolina, County ofNewberry-In Common Fleas.
Eliza R. Stewart, ns Administratrix of tholístate of Robert Stewart, deceased, Plain¬tiff, vs. Joseph Pearson and Nancy Pearson,los wife. James Vi. Stewart, James E. Stew¬art, Soplironia C. Stewart, Cally A. Stewart,Charles A. Stewart, Robert C. Stewart, MaryA. Augspath, James Y. Harris and JohnCoate, Défendants.-Con.plaint for Relief.[Complaint served.]To TUC Dr.FKNOANTS:
You aro hereby summoned and required to

answer the complaint annexed, and aerve a
copy of your answer on tho subscribers, attheir oOlco at Newberry Court Houso, ^outhCarolina, within twenty days after tho serviceof this summons, on you, exclusive of tho dayof service. If yon fail to answer thc complaintin that time, the Plaintiff will apply to theCourt for the relief demanded in tho Com¬plaint. FAIR. POPE A POPE,I Plaintiff's Attorneys.Newberry C. U.,S. C . 7th dav of January,A. D. 1871.

-

T> Jaine.- W. Stewart, James E. Stowart,Sophronia C. Stewart, Cully A. Stewart,Charles A. Stewart, Robert C. Stewart, andMary A. Augspath -Defendants:Take notice, that Ibo summons in thia ac¬tion, of which tho foregoiug is a copy, waufiled in the ellice of tho Clerk of tho Court ofCommon Pleas,at Newberry Court House, inthc County of Newberry, in thc State of SouthCn rn!ina, on the 17th day of January, A. D.1S71. FAIS, POPE A POPE,.lan Pi thii Plaintiff's Attorneys.
NEW STORE.

^-3çz=3t^ THE subscriber would ro-/fyy\--Okspectfnlly inform his friendsli^^KC^JtiiC ;'u<^ customers that be has
V\ ¡MÍ&aBj re-est:ibhshed himself in thoaâefflBBaSfcGENERAL GROCERY BUSI¬NESS, at his old stund, (No. 109,) where hewill be pleased to show and sell to purchasersn comma!0 stock of new fat cv and substan¬tial GOODS, carefully selected."
Richardson street, Jir».t square South of oldMarket coi ner. ORLANDO Z. RATES.Dec 1 limo

THE NICKERSON HOUSE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,XTT7ILL not bo closed on account of thoYV death of the lato Proprietor, WILLIAMA. WIUOHr. but will be carried on a9 hereto¬fore, bv hH widow, Mrs. SARAH L. WRIGHT,and h r son, WILLIAM C. WRIGHT. ThoIdends of the late proprietor aro invited tocall as usual. SARAH L. WRIGHT,Dec ill) WM. C. WRIGHT.

Fresh Teas.
MCHOICE GUNPOWDER,Hyson, Oolong and EnglishRreakftist Teas.
New Bulled BUCKWHEATn.uua.

Now Orloans and Golden Syrup.New York Pig Hams and Hreakfaat Stripa,etc., for sale at reasonable prices, by?Ian 7 Imo_fe. STENHOUSE.
JUST RECEIVED.

AFINE ASSORTMENT of DOLLS,! Toys,and other fancy articles forjlittle folks.
ALSO,A frosh selected stock of CANDIES, fancyami stick, and a large assortment of Fancyand Plain Pound Cakes.
ALSO,A tine lot of MEERSCHAUM PIPES, Cigars,Ac, at KRAFT'S BAKERY,I Dec 21Mainstreet.

Agricultural and Garden Seed Store.
4 FULL supply of SEEDS, of every variety,/TL all warranted of the best quality amiapproved kinds, and known to be good.I X I RA EARLY PEAS.
Union Sels, red and white.Extra Karly Reels, and all other kinds.i ALSO.Grass Seeds, Orchard Grass. Clover andi Timothy Herd.
Seeds sold at low ju ices. Call at

j Jan M ll KIMTsii S DRUG STORE.
I For Sale,1 Q f±( ACRES of LANI) in BarnwellO.VJUl / .?n the Kdiato.

7.10 ACRES tn Kershaw-in lots to suit.HOUSE and LOT iu Columbia-$12,000.1 Houso in this city. $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen aeres LAND, near tb<icily ill cot). Apply to JOHN RAUSKETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent,j s -f.t 2.-.
"

_ _ly_
Hardy Solomon & Co.,

HAVING entered into the manufacturéeP.RICK and QUARRYING of GRANiTJanil pitrchasid of Messrs. Wright A Winn, onot (lu ir new patent Brick Machines, capablj of turning ont from -10,001) to 60,000 bricks pcday, aro now prepared to make contracts anI lurid?ll parlic.-i with any quantities of brickdesired Apply lo HAnov SOLOMON, at hi
store, or at the South Carolina Rank aul n-1 Company. Sept il

GRAIN ! GRAIN ! GRAIN !
IV. J. W11 IT .111 It IC, ttltrcENVII.I.K.S. C

DEALER io GRAIN and COUNTRY PRCDUCE of ail kinds. Will pay pronn.attention lo all onie I s entrusted to his rare.Thia is a r u e option unity for Planters acothers living along the line of tho Grecnviland Columbia Railroad, to proeuro theil BU]plies at llrat cost. I only ask a fair trial, ai
gnat anteo satisfaction. Nov 25 3mo

City Currency will ho Taken
IN payment for Goods at

Nov ll HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Irish Potatoes.

¿D;X URLS, choice Table POTATOES, fj ¿5f) sale low. EDWARD HOPE.


